Ryarsh Primary School

RYARSH AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE

Imogen
Orang-utan Class
This term’s Excellence Award goes to somebody who has worked consistently hard,
grown in confidence and is an excellent role model to all children at Ryarsh School.
It is a pleasure to put into words all of the factors which add up to a well- deserved
award for Imogen. Imogen has worked so hard in all areas of her learning; in her
written work she has enjoyed using more and more exciting and sophisticated word,
punctuation and content choices which has made her work an absolute pleasure
to read. Her diary work based on the London Eye Mystery was particularly fabulous.
Imogen has also worked hard on improving her maths; she has used her Growth
Mindset in order to develop her skills, knowledge and confidence. (I think she may
even be enjoying maths now!) Within group work she has thrived on new challenges
and has supported other’s in their learning.
A particular favourite of Imogen’s are art and creative lessons; her work shows care
and attention to detail. She often uses her creativity to brighten the days of those
around her with a beautiful pom-pom gift or some other wonderful home-made
creation! This is an example of how kind, caring and considerate Imogen is which
makes her a great friend and classmate to have around.
Imogen is a great role model to all members of the school community; she is a great
buddy and will always behave in a way which demonstrates all of our school values.
I look forward to seeing Imogen grow even more in confidence and to supporting
her in the rest of her journey through Ryarsh School which I am sure will be a happy
and successful one.
Well done Imogen – you are a superstar!

Signed - Class teacher

